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CURRENT TOPICS.

Russia will establish a permanent
diplomatic location In Abyssinia next
fall,

Zena Kmo, or Palrland, Mich., kick-t- il

at a hog and missed it nnd broko
lus leg against a post.

DiBCAnuEn bicycles nro now dlsraom-bore- d,

ornamontod and suspondod as
draivlngTOom ornaments.
( Moiik than ono-thlr- d of tho 28,000
applications for English patents this

.year nro for bicycle improvomonts.
Okay horses are usually tho longest

dlvod Creams aro decidedly dolicato,
nnd are seriqusly affected by vory warm
wonthcr,

I'mouabi.v tho greatest blbliophilo
ifnng peers at tho present time Is

lLt-- Crawford, tho well known Scot-itfci- h

nobleman.
I TiiKitE ib only one monarch in all
"Kuropo who believes In the Darwinian
theory of evolution, and that Is King
Oscar of Sweden.

Out of the enormous number of wom-
en In Constantinople the population
la nearly a million not more than 6,- -
000 can read or write.

Women furnish only 5 per cont. o(
Italian bicyclists, but tho number is
inercp.slng as tho prejudice ugainst
ffm'uine athletes vanishes.

1 It Is tho causo of general comment
"umong tho fishermen of Nantucket of
tho unusual siza of tho bluoflsh which
aro bolng caught In tho harbor.

TiiAi.v llonnKit (Jus Hyatt w-.- s in-

dicted, triod aud convicted within two
hours at Clarksvlllo, Tenn., nnd was
bentencod to 15 years In tho peniten-
tiary.

Kaiskii Wji.iiki.51 Is making room
rapidly for his young men. On Juno
17 ho summarily rotlrcd 15 generals,
which makes 30 general officers retired
in tho past thrco months.

1'kab havo brought such low prices
lately that farmers on PctapSco Neck,
near llaltimore, havo plowed under
acres of them rath or than pick them
nnd haul them to market.

Six of Europe's qucons smoke: The
dowager empress' of Russia, tho queen
of Portugal, tho queen of Iloumanla,
tho regent of Spain, tho empress of
Austria and tho queen of Italy.

M. Maillot, 104 years of ago, and,
ns ho believes, tho last survivor of the
.French soldiers who fought at Water- -

Jft,lop, was tho guest of honor at tho Wa- -

luoi at uncrisoy. in tno uo- -

PfW
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cbnncctlng it with the surrounding
districts. It will be built by a British
company on the overhead system, and
will cost nbout 85,000,001.

Italy is puzzled over tho prohibition
by tho censorship of tho performance
of Donizetti's "La Favorita" at Turin
and of Kosslnl's "La Cenorentola" nt
Naples during tho recent visits to
thoso cities of tho prlnco and princess
of Naples.

Investigations show that It requires
from three to four years to completo ,

tho docaylng of a corpse wlion uurlea
nt a depth of four foot and a half, a'

year and a half at ono foot, and only
u year whon tho body Is simply cover-e- d

over with earth.
A stiiki, bridge, cantilever, 140 feet

in span, to connect tho Hue Stephon-so- n

in Paris with tho Kuo do la
Chapcllc, will be put In place over tho j

tracks of tho Noru railway in a single
night, without using supports or Inter-
fering with tho trains.

Cyiius Conn, of Boston, has just fin-

ished tho second plastor bust of Phil-
lip llrooks. When ho exhibited his
first bust of tho bishop ho had a report
matlo to him of all tho criticisms passed
on It, and in his second work ho was
guided by theso criticisms.

An "automatic rocking chair fan" is
tho latest novelty. A small pair of
bellows Is attached to tho under part
of tho chair. Theso forco tho air Into
small tubes running upward with noz-

zles nt their ends, which can bo direct-
ed toward any part of tho face.

England has sent an expedition to
explore tho River Jub, the boundary
between tho Italian nnd English
spheres of influence In Somaliland. It
is under command of Mnj. McDonald,
who made tho survey for tho railroad
from Mombasa to Lako Victoria.

Queen Victohia Is to bo put on can-

vas in company with tho threo gener-
ations of heirs that aro now on deck
tho prlnco of Wales, tho duko of York
nnd tho llttlo Prince Edward. 'lho
artist who is honorod with tho royal
command Is William Qulllcr Orchard-son- ,

R. A.

Daniel O'Connell, youngest and last
surviving son of tho liberator, has just
died at Bedford, England, aged 81

years.' Ho was a rencgado to tho causo
of Ireland, nccoptlng tho ofllco of

tax commissioner from Palmers-to- n

40 years ago nnd subscribing rogu-larl- y

to tho unionist fund to fight homo
rule.

It has ofton puzzled tho uninitiated
why musicians tuno their instruments
in public, nnd not before thoy ontor
tho orchestra. If thoy manipulated
them boforo entering tho theater or
concert room thoy might find tho tem-

perature different in tho place of per-
formance, and tho instruments would
not bo In tune.

To add to tho number of astonish-
ing things that aro made of paper,
Ilrupp, tho groat Oorman manufac-
turer of cannon, has lately completed
a number of papor field pieces fo'r tho
uso of tho German infantry. Thoy
nro intonded for uso In situations whore
tho movement of field artillery would
be Impracticable.

THE MINER'S STRIKE.

f tho West Virginia Diggers Aro N.ot

Out by Tuesday Morning

Thcjr N.T.r Will Come Out ll tho Opinion
of Senator Cumilon rr.sldont Hatch
tord n.oelvti Encouragement From

Other I.nbor Organizations.

Faihmont, W. Va,, July 20. Monday
morning will be tho doolding point in
tho great mining oontcst, "if thoy are.
not out by Tuesday thoy will never
como out," said Senator Camden, who
was called hcreFrlday night from Park-ersbar- g

by tho seriousness of tho situ-
ation. Senator Camden Is president of
tho Mononagh Co. Saturday is pay
day, and it will be tho supreme oftort
of the organizers to get all of tho men
to decide not again to enter the mines,
und to cast their lots with tho strikers.
Before leaving early Saturday
morning, Ratchford received sev-
eral telegrams from tho lead-
ers of other labor organi-
zations assuring him that they wcro
with him. "I am vory hopof ul," wero
his last words at the Fairmont depot
Saturday morning thoro was no chango
.In tho situation, no new men being
out. Friday, Hito, tho operator, was
arrested for drawing a gun on ono of
tho miners, and has been held till next
Friday for a hearing. Tho speak-
ers all mado quito a point out of
this Friday night, saying tho first
man in tho striko that broko tho law
was an operator. Vico President Rao,
of tho Brothorhood of Paintors and
Decorators, arrived Saturday morning.
He nnd Debs go to Clarksburg Satur-
day afternoon. W. J. Lunn, editor of
Coil and Coke, is in town, and says
that after a caroful study of tho situ-
ation ho thinks tho mon in this dis-

trict will be out Monday noon. IIo
thinks Dcarmlt's men can not bo got-
ten out if the Fairmont district do
como out.

PiTTsnuitou.'Po., July 20. If tho
plans, as outlined do not fail, tho ma-
jority of tho coal operators of the
Pittsburgh district will get together
at tho courthouse in this city next
Tuesday at 11 o'clock a. m. Tho call
was sent out Saturday and enough
signatures were attached to it to
mnko tho mooting a "very Interest-
ing ono. Tho names arc: W. P. Do
Armlt. of tho Now 'York Cleveland Oas
rv.il v . T,'.n. i...nnn,iL.. r -

.Unnna nnrtCed&WEctf d!Kfcn!
IiivVrtacupSo CSarCo.; Ueorge Lyslo

& Sons; D. M. Andrews; Imperial Coal
Co.; Bowor Hill Mining Co.; Moon Run
Coal Co.; Blithe Coal Co.; Slope Mlno
Coal Co.; Federal Coal Co.; E. W.
Bowers; J. F. Hosack; Ella Coal Co.;
J. A. Onell) Joseph Walton & Co.; Es-

sen Coal Co.
Theso aro tho heaviest producers in

tho district
Tho mooting will bo tho first held

by tho operators .separately from tho
miners slnco early in 1890, when the
uniformity question was beforo them
in all its vigor.

If Gen. Little, of tho arbitration
board, can havo his way, nothing of
tho past will bo roferred to. Neither
will tho present striko bo discussed.
Tho point at issue will bo the fitness
of tho old agreement to cover tho sit-

uation as It now exists. All the
who havo signified their will-

ingness to be present at tho meeting
aro in favor of tho o
uniformity, and their signatures will
go a long way toward making up the
rcquiro 95 porccnt of tho operators in
tho Pittsburgh district, as, outlined by
Mr. Dearmlt

Tho action of W. P. Doarmlt in the
proceedings has given confideuco to
many operators.

Gen. Ltttlo intimated Saturday that
the conflicting olomonts for tho first
stop should havo boon eliminated. Ow-
ing to his position ho said it would not
bo policy at tho present time to go
into details. IIo was satisfied,
howevor, and was in tho best
of humor over tho prospects. It la

very probable that tho commissioners
from other states will be notified to ba
In Pittsburgh Tuesday. Thoy will bring
with them other signatures, and it is
expected that whatever action will be
taken will at leastJoo binding on
those that attend tho proliminary
meeting.

As near as can bo learned, the object
of tho first meeting is to determine
what grievances the various operators
have. .

Narrowly EUoaped Lynching.
CuiOAao, 111., July 20. James O'Don-nel- l,

who lives tho life of a recluso,
shot into a crowd of small boys who
wero playing ball near his home Sun-
day afternoon. Thomas Good, aged
12, nnd Frank Spears, aged- - 8, colored,
wero badly wounded.' Spears will
probably die. shooting
becamo known, an angry mob of
neighbors surrounded O'Donnoll's
home, whore ho was hidden. Tho
timely arrival of a patrol wagon saved
his life, but by a narrow margin, as
tho mob surrounded tho wagon and
tho officers wero forcod to fight to pro-
tect their prisoner. O'Donnoll said
tho boys annoyed him with their noise.

Three Men Drowned nt Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., July 20. Threo De-

troit young men wore drowned Sun-
day afternoon by tho capsizing of a
row boat off Sugar island, near tho
mouth of tho Detroit river. The
drowned nro William W. Shier, Frank
E. Russell, jr. and Edwin Stubcncky.
Young Russoll's father and brother,
who wore also in the boat which up-
set, swam ashore but narrowly es-

caped from going 'jnder.
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THE CONFERENCE

Of the American federation of I.ibor
All TradiaMay StrlicolnBjrmpathr With
the Mlnrra.
Cincinnati, July 27. Prctdont Mor-ti- n

Fox, of tho International Iron
molders union, left for Columbus at
7 U. m. Monday, and will go from
there to Wheeling, W. Va., to attend
tho conforenco on the minors' strike
of national executives of labor organ-
izations affiliated with tho American
Federation of Labor. Calls for the
conferenco wero sent out from Wash-
ington by President Gompers, of tho
A. F. of L. Saturday afternoon. Be-

sides Fox the notlco was received
by Jacob Schmalz, of Cincinnati, na-

tional sccrotary of tho Musicians' un-

ion. Schmalz has not yot decided
whether ho will attend the conference
or not, but is in correspondence with
Prosidcnt Miller, of tho National

who lives in St LouLv
Theodore Perry, first vico president

of tho International Typographicol
union, representing Presidont W. IS.

Prescott, of that orgunization, passed
through Cincinnati Monday mornln?
on his way to Wheeling to attend ,lh
conferonco. g

Tho conforenco at Wheeling will
tako place at noon Tuesday. A decision
as to tho attltudo of the labor organi-
zations affiliated with tho A. F. ofL.
on the minors' striko will bo reached,
whether a sympathetic strike of nil
trades of tho country shall ensue, or
whether financial and moral aid shall
bo given tho coalstrikcrs.

Columiius, O., July 20. Mr. Mahon)
wlrci President Ratchford that be-

tween 5,000 and 0,000 miners nro outuj.
Fairmont, and that the victory is tvou
Mr. Ratchford predtcts good result
from tho Wheeling meeting. ;t . --

from

FOR PEACE.

Tho Ambassvlors Fresent l'rellinlnnrlci
DraMed bjr the l'oirers.

Constantinople, July 27. At thoset'--tingo- f

tho pcaco conforenco tho am
bassadors presented tho peace prelim
inarics drafted by tho powers, which
provido for European arbitration of
any differences that may arlso 'be?
tweon tho Greek and Turkish plenipo-
tentiaries in arranging a definitive,
treaty. It is stated that the novfi
"wltl insist upon tho acceptance by tujtri
porto of this provision, andJts'iyggi't
tlon.vthorcforo, by tho sultanKMijlRiAVAiniKOi

to InstltuW"iiu uuaiiu ui uu any
a European control oi ureaic unances
still hampers the sottlomont of tho in-

demnity question. It is understood
that the' Volo-Larls- railway will bo
transferred to the Greek administra-
tion, with the stipulation that tho
same facilities shall bo granted to
Turkey for the transportation of
troops as are granted to tho Greek gov-
ernment. This, ' therefore, docs not
indicate an intention on .tho part of
Turkey to evacuate Thcssaly, but Is
mcroly a measure of economy.

leotr,ocuted on a Telephone l'olo.
New York, July 27. William Kars-ten- s,

28 years old, a teamster, was
electrocuted on a telephone polo in
front of Kafhold's hotel on Commerce
street, Newark, Monday night IIo
touched a livo olectrio light wire, a

shot forth and tho man dropped
from the polo dead. Karstons former-
ly lived at tho hotel. Whilo there ho
was In the hnblt of climbing up a high
polo to tho first crossarm used by tho
telephone company and sitting on it.
Monday night he tried it, and grasped
a livo wire.

The Gludntoiieg' Wedding Annlver.nry.
London, July 27. Mr. and Mrs.

Gladstone colobrated tho 68th anniver
sary of their wedding. Many visitors
joined in tho family gathering at n,

tho scores of townspeople
saluted tho venerablo couplo while on
their way to church. Both aro In nt

health, Mr. Gladstone walking
off with as much vigor as at any timo
in tho last ten years, shaking hands
energetically and convorsing with
groat animation.

Will Vl.lt Montana.

Helena, Mont, July 27. Gov. Smith
Monday recolved a letter from Wm. J.
Bryan "who loft lllackfoot, Ida., Mon-

day for National park, accepting an
invitation to bo tho governor's guest
whilo in this city. Mr. Bryan, through
the efforts of Congressman Hartraan
has changed his original plans nnd

after spending two weoks in tho park
will mako a tour of the statu. Half a
score of Montana cltle.i araproparing
to glvo him a big reception.'

Iartoned by.the'PrejIdent.
New York, July 27. Horace G. Al-li- s,

formerly president of the First na-

tional bank of Llttlo Rock, Ark., was
Monday roleased from tho Kings coun-

ty penitentiary. In 1803 ho was sen-

tenced to flvo years Imprisonment for'
wrecking the bank of which ho was
tho head, and had still 17 months to
servo whon President McKinloy par-

doned him on Saturday. Allls will
start for his homo In Llttlo Rock In a
fow daya.
Ilrltlsh Wheat Crop IleloTT the Average.

London, July 27. Tho Agricultural
Gazotto recently sent out a circular
asking Information on tho subject of
crop prospects. Tho circular elicited
738 replies, tho substanco of which
shows that tho wheat crop for the
United Kingdom is mnch below tin
average. Barley IS up to tho average
oats nnd potatoes are slightly below 1U

and hay iu most distrlots is consldero'
bly above it

FIFTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.

Extraordinary S.nlon.
Washington, Julj 21. Sbnatb The tariff

conference report was presented to tho scnato
Tuesday, but llttlo progress was mado on It
beyond the formal reading of about two-thir-

of tbo report. Tbcro was no Indication of
when tho final vots would be roacbed.
During tbo day Mr. Tillman (dom., S
C) openly threatened a filibuster until next
December If cotton bagging and cotton ties
wero not restored to tho f roa list, but the
threat was regarded as somewhat facetous.
The sugar amendments occasioned along de-

bate, during which Mr. Allison stated that tho
conference rates were lower than those of lho
senate and largely a concession to the house.
Senators Vest, Jones, Berry nnd White ques-
tioned this statement, urging that the sugar
trust secured larger benefits from tho confer-
ence BJrcdulo than from any previously of-

fered. The lumber amendment also brought
animated criticism from Senators Teller and
Pcttlgrcw. Early In tho d ly the senate passed
a Joint resolution authorizing and requesting
the president to take all neocssary steps for
the relcaso of tho Compotltor prlsonors from
prison In Havana.

Washington. July 22: Senatb. Tho sen-
ate conclude 1 the formal reading of the tariff
conferenco report Wodnesday. Tho debate
was spiritless In the main. Early In tho day
Mr Jones (Ark.) mado a contest against
the conference commltteo on tho ground that
It bad exc;cdcd 1 s authority In so amend-
ing the paragr ph relating to printing
paper as to plico a retaliatory duty against
tho countres paying an oxport bounty on
wood pulp. His point of order was debated at
much length, on I finally overruled by Vico
President Hobart. This removed tho only ob-

stacle thus far encountered by the roport Tho
reciprocity amendment, and tho amendment
of tho Btamp tax on bonds and stoolis, devel-
oped much criticism,

HoDsi-Wh- en tho house met Wedncsdny
Mr. Evans (rop., Ky.), from tho commltteo on
ways and means, roportei a Joint resolution
requeuing tho president to make sueh Inves-
tigations as wlllollclt all thoracis In roforenco
to tho restrictions put upon tho sale of Amer-
ican tobacco In foreign countries under what
aro known as tho "reglo" or government con-

tracts. It also authorizes the president to
enter into negotiations with governments of
those countries with a view to obtaining a
modification or romoval of theso restrictions.
Pasted.

Washinoton, July S3. Senate Shortly
before the- - senate adjourned Thursday Sen-

ator Allison. In chargo of tho tariff bill, made
a strong effort to havo a time axed for the
final vote ot the tariff conference report
Falling In this, Mr. Allison gavo notlco that
the session Friday would be protractod
with a view to securing a vote. It was
tbo first definite movement mado thus tar to-

ward bringing tho debate to a close. Mr.

Allison's llrst proposition was for a vote at
S o'clock Friday, but this was objected to by
Mr. Pettus (Ala). Then ho proposed a vote
some time beforo adiournment Friday, whloh

liame

won objected to by Mr Morgan. Thosugges-Ttlo- a

of Saturday at I o'olook with like ob- -
Mr. Morgan.

Julv 2t senate The nnai
o sonata at 3 p. ra. S&tuii-- T;

'An unanimous agreement to that effect was
reached In the senato late Friday afternoon
after an exciting and dramatlo debate. Tho
proposition for the final vote came most unex-
pectedly from domocratlo sources, the senior
senator from Alabama. Mr Morgan, present-
ing It. It was grejtirrwlth shouts of "good,
good,'1 from senators on ths republican
side who for tbo first time saw tbo path clear
for th? final enactmont of the tariff bill Mr.
Morgan's proposition was coupled with ono
that the senato meot nt 10 a. m Saturday In
order that bpoeches miy be heard before tho
otolaiaken. This was accepted as o whole

and the ngreemsnt was formally announced.
Mr. Morgan pxpresied profound reluotanoo In
submitting tho propsltlon, but said ho rcoog-nlz- ed

tho right tf tho majority to register
their will. Tho agreement was preceded by
tho most boated personal collopy that has oc-

curred during the consideration of tho tariff
bllL

House Tho house Friday recessed until 3

p. m. When tho house resumed Its session it
look another recess until 8 o'clock on t o as-

surance of Mr. Dlngloy that It was likely tho
senate would reach a vote Friday night. Mr.
MoMIUtn Insisted that this was not likely.

Washington, July 2d Senate Tho Dlng-
loy bill Is now a law, and Congress his ad-

journed sine die, Uy a vote of 40 to 80 the
sennto at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon agreed
to tho conforence roport on the disagreement
between the two houses us to scnato amend-moot- s,

and an hour later tho president, with
a pen provided for tho purpose b Mr. Ding-le- y,

whose Dane tho bill bears, affixed his
signature thereto. At 4:35 p. m. this act
on tho part of tho chief executive was
communicated to tho houso. In which tho bill
originated, and tho announcement was

with great applauso. In thosenato the
tlmo up to 3 p. in., the hour agreed upon Fri-
day night for u voto, was taken up almost en-

tirely with speeches against concurrence on
tho conforcnoo roport. Allen, CaRery and
othors, Including Morgan, were speakors, and,
curiously enough, tho debnto was closed
by Mr. Stewart, who declared that tho bill
would not glvo tho country prosperity: In
fact, from his standpoint, nothing would but
freo and unlimited colnago of sliver. And
then ho voted for the bill, having refrained
from casting his vote on tho measure when
beforo the tonato for passage, July 7.

House The bouse, assembling nl noon, bad
taken a recess until 3:30 p m., and before it
reassembled tho secretary of tho senato was
in waiting to communloate the aotton of tho
senato upon tho conference report-A- s

soon as ths body was called to
order ho announced the concurrence, and tho
announcement was received with applause,
renewed a moment later when the great
white czar', was observed attaching his signa-
ture to tho bill, and beoamo boisterous when
bo mado known that he hndslgncd it,

,. ''INA FEW WEEKS
A Womin Managed to Mako 818,000 In
, ' the Klonilydn Itfglon.

Toledo)., July' 27. levin '$. Kajrd
has just returned from Alaska ahd is
visiting his parents at 124 Maumco avo-enu- o.

Ho camo direct from Sitka, trav
eling by stearaor to Duluth. Ho did not
gotns far north as tho Klondyko belt,
but saw much during his stay In Sitka
to Impross him with tho magnitude of
the rccont gold discoveries It is a
matter of about six hundred miles
from Sitka to tho gold belt, and to
reach It Mr. Ilalrd says ono must on-du-

torrlblo hardships, traveling con-

tinuously over ico and snow. As an
examplo of rvhat Is going on up
there ho tolls of a woman resi-

dent of Sitka who loft her homo and
took tho first steamer for the Klondyko
regions, opening up a laundry there
She staked out a claim, hired men to
work It for her nnd In a few weeks'
tlmo was offered 8.15,000 for it. This
she thought would keep hor and sho
sold out and returned to Sitka with
tho monoy,

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OK
STANFPRD.KY.

Successors to tho Lincoln National Bank.

By provision oi its charter, depositors arc as fully protected as are
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held 'individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount iuvested in such shares: It may act
as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan-
ford, Kentucky, December 31, 1896.
RESOURCE&

f.onns and Discounts f277.010.83

0erarafts 7.676 IB

Olfier Stocks and Dondn 1,084 07
Due from National Ilanlu 41, MH 02
ll&iiklng Houso 5,589.00
furulturo una Fixtures 800.00
Cush 18.701 C8

the

re--

LIABILITIES.
Caplt&I Stock 120, 0004
Surplus Fund U,C03 80

Deposits I V170 8I
from National Danks 3,875.31

Due from fctato Danks 5.303 81

I8:,!o8 8)

Directors.
J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon, Ky W. A. Carpenter, Miiledgevllle,

M. Stanford, Ky. Jno, S. Owsley, Stanford, Ky.
J, E. Lynn " " Jno. F. Cash
S. J Embry, " " William Gooch, " "

W. H. Cummings, Prcachersville, Ky.
8. II. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashier

W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.
J6We all having business in bank to call or write us, and

they will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSIEY, Cashier
t

A. PENNINGTON
--DEALER IN- -

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

I AM SELUNO GOODS LOWER THAN THEY WERE EVER
SOLD BEFORE IN MT. VERNON.

My Store is on Corner of Main

M'kTh

Indlvlduil
Duo

K
John Hail,

solicit

Street and .TyjorvenueNeat 2MSg
new Goods and Hard Time Prices Call and 8ee Mt

THE RILEY HOUSE
B. F. RIIvBV, Proprietor, .

LONDON, - - KENTUCKY.
I have moved to my new Hotel ard am better prepared

than over to accommodate tho public. Good Livery at
tached and every convenience desired. Givo mo oall

The Sambrook Hotel,
Convenient to railroad station. Rates reasonable.

Porters meet all trains.

Livingston

Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N, WILLIAMS

Mt. Vernon, Ky.,
We carry Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent'

H M Ky

3k jd

I I
Medicine, Fancj

ME

DC

Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c. Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded nt all hours.
Give us a call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

waaBEBBBBBBffleBS

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. Surplus $23,100

"DIRECTOR- S-
J. W. Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Rcfd

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris,
J. S. I locker and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens o! Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business lelations, respectfully invited.

),S. HOCKER, Pre JNO. ). McROIiKRTS, Cashier,

l
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